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ion with royal courts. She is possessed of STATE NEWS.A MIXTURE.RATIFICATION: mediocre mental acquirements, and labor
ious training has evoluted her into his
tronic artist of some ability. But it Is time EDITORIAL ETCHINGS EUPHONI rnoa tiu deep blue sea to tiifghand old mountains.OUS LT ELUCIDATED.he American press, at least, was .telling
he truth about Mrs. Langtry. The wo

man's reputation is bad, her record Is

The Controller of the Currency has
made a call upon the National banks for
reports of condition at the close of business
on Saturday, June 30.

An old adage says that countesy
opens many door." Yes, and lack of cour-
tesy leaves --them open. Won't somebody
please invent an adage that will tell what
will shut many doors? ,

" At Grand Rapids, Michigan, many old
Republicans are saying that they cannot go
the platform of Monopoly adopted at Chic-

ago by their party. Four leading men of
the party are out against it.

worse, and her moral character is a howl

MEETIXO OF DEM.

t mnd TbriUiBcr Speeches by
g DlitingisIied gentlemen.

eetin was called to order by John

Bdv.Esq., County Chairman who
0 announcedappropriate remarks Maj.
after 00 PrPHmt. and a

Numerous Newsy Notes and Ifany
Merry Morsels v Paracrafehlealljr
Packed and Pithily Pointed.

ing-wildernes- This painted and paded
and bedizzened Jezebel, who elistens like

An Ilonr Pleasantly Spent With Onr
Dellffhtfal Exchange.

A. H. Lyons, a prominent citezen of
Ashville, died in that city Saturday.

Reidsville is becoming quite a city. It
has the electric light' and a Chinese

Butchers are great hands to "cut up.'
With the horseman, life is but a 6pan.

an angel in the mingled glare and fog of
the footlights, is dead to every generous
impulse, and false to everv relation of life.

M oteuuiA"
Cbas-- v lce- -prominent citizens as

or more An unpopular bill sticker The mos- -
score She forsook her husband for the greatest J quito..vJontS. A young lady near Concord becamelibertine in Christendom, because ber hus - ,Bellamy concluded the

Wen Chairman
lament, he delivered the conduct The original estimate of the cost of I deathly sick last week and vomited aHunger and a thrashing make many

a boy holler.'band was a poor man and the libertine was
the Congressional Library building at I frogr.tL meeting into the hands of Major a prince. She forsook the fireside for the

Frank Hurd will not be a candidate I Washington was $3,000,000, but underLoan ho addressed the meeting.

After expressing his greatfulness for the

iL inferred in making him the presi--

footlight bacause gold swings in the wake
of notoriety. She lias made the whole
journey from poverty to affluence. But

The Cape Fear river has been stocked
with 650,000 young shad this season by the
U. S. Commissioners.

Ed. Tomlinson, of Davidson county, has
a guinea hen 20 years old. that has laid 80
dozen eggs, a tatal of 960. ' I

for Congress this year. present plans an expenditure of $7,000 000

It is said that lightning can be seen by required to finish it.

reflection a distance of 200 miles. A lady writing on kissing says that a

Before arithmetic was invented people klss on the forhead denotes reverence for

multiplied on the face'of the earth. the intellect She dosen't say so, but a kiss

,lfthe meeting, he congratulated -- the her wealth is the price of lost virtue rather
thin labor. Many a dollar has crept into
coffers since she became a "scarlet wo--

upon the large number present

Vrn the enthusiasm displayed. . He
; . . . on the back of the neck is a prof that theman;' -- but she has never yet, like many Work is slowly progressing on the Wilthis activity and enthusiasm of the

rtlncracy meant success both for the
IU1IV 4ViUUlW WiW.

up. YVhat does that portend for Virginia?thousand women whose shoes she is not son Short Cut Railroad. They want to
get it to the Alfordsville & Leesville road
during this month.

"u,"y w "uiuusc, uuucu u nam an uay T New-Yor- k Republicans will notand National tickets so far. as North
rlwnfL was concered. Alluding to the w uoluur tnat at mSni me on 11 tet unless lh 1 1 tQ one on the pre
Xifimal ticket, he remarked that the Dem- -

young man didn't hold stilL

Ohio is a wonderful State for furnish-
ing office-holde- rs and office-seeker- s. In
the late General Conference of the North-
ern Methodist Church every delegate from
Cincinnati got a Conference office.

Blind Tom is living in retirement in
an old fashioned house in St. Mark's Place,

nuuw imu uitu t inguungaie ana sing ner jidency "W. K. Vanderbilt, who has bought one
had nominated a man of destiny and

. t statesman for the ; first place a
thousand acres of land near Ashville, ex-

pects to build a residence on the land and
occupy it next summer.

The able Louisville Courier Journal
writes it, "It transpires. It does not
mean that "it perspires.'

- B m isarl ne tn Tvictorv and be
icaaufno w'u j
our next President, and the ideal Demo- -

Thus far over 30,000 bushel crates of

Mrs. Lanftry may become a greater ar-

tist than Siddons or Bernhardt; and her
name may be niched in the pantheons of
every nation on earth. But when her in
nocence perished the best part of her perr
ished. When a woman once turns her
back on God and virtue, she reserves noth

New York city. He is suffering from acat of the country for the second place
thp State ticket stood the name

Representative Fisher, of Michigan,
says he believes that his state will vote for
Cleveland and Thurman.

The Pan-Presbyteri- an council has ac- -

ftUU uv
of Daniel G. Fowle, a man that creates en
thusiasm everywhere throughout the State,

nervous complaint that renders a reptition .Warsaw Duplin county and the season isof his stage performance impossible. not more than half over.
There are fifteen newspapers in New '

.The capacity of the Charlotte cotton seedYork city supporting Cleveland and Thur-- .fv oil min to be doubled. Last season theman, and u three supporting Chinese
Jf mills crushed thirty-fiv-e tons of seed perHarrison and Money-bag-: Morton. Sev- -

an invitation to hold the nexting; and for her there is nothing reserved, J ceptedWith such leaders in the field, Major Sted
meeting at Toronto, Ontario.save the blackness of darkness forever.

The grace of God and the purging of the
grave may cleanse her for the associations

The first lighthouse on this continent
day from October to April.was built at the entrance to Boston harbor eral Republican manufactures and others

of the next world; but here there is neith-
er balm nor physician in Gilead to restore
the lost health of the soul. Henceforth
she is a breathing picture of moral death.

man predicted that the Democratic party
would sweep North Carolina like a cyclone
at the next election. At first he believed

we would carry the State by a large majori-

ty but now he would venture to 'place it at
from forty to sixty thousand. After maki-

ng an earnest appeal for Democrats to do
their duty, Major Sledman introduced the
Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, a man pre-emine- nt

for his eloquence and integrity.

on Little Brewster Island, in 1715. . have declared against the ticket of Mono- -

A Vermont debating club is now poly,
struggling with the question "Which eats Von Moltke, greatest of German sol- -

the most chickens, ministers or owls?" diers, was beaten for the Prussian Parlia- -

It is stated that the receipts of the bar at ment by five thousand, votes. Germans
the Grand Pacific Hotel at Chicago during have no admiration for great military gen-Conventi- on

week reached $5,600 a day. ius or they have 110 use for soldiers as law
. .1 TU t-- :. A

LOVE LINKED LIVES.

. Prof. J. L. Tomlinson, formerly Super-
intendent of the Winston Graded School,
was on Saturday elected Superintendent of
the Greensboro Graded Schools.

Greensboro has organized one of the
strongest Young Men's Democratic Clubs
in the State. It started off with a mem-
bership of 244 amid much enthusiasm.

--There is a couple in Wilkes county.

In Blissful Realms or Bfarrlajce
Land.

Three cheers were given for Fowle and
after music by the band, vociferous calls ilia1 a' 4lc w " tim"Petrified human beings are verv com- -The marriage of Dr. H. Brantly and

Miss Mamie Taylor was a very quiet one
and only.a few were invited, and at 10
oxlock in the morning all were assem

mon a.mong the heathen, ior wlyen "they cans. -
..- .. ... :

A nesrro stopped at a white woman'swere made for the next Governor. Judge Georgia, who have been married about for- -
Fo!e after relating an incident, thanked worship an idol they generally turn to

stone.
bled to witness the uniting of two loving

Can anybody explain why a bottle ofhearts. As we stood awaiting: the entrance
of the happy couple we could but admire "P' when k explodes, on the table, will

of all spnnKie everymm-- in me room except mcthe loveliness things around us. The
sun was then shining in all. its brilliancy I meat ' ,

the crowd for the enthusiasm displayed
and said while he expected the Cape Fear

'Kfiion to do its duty, he was surprised at
the demonstration made. He said, howe-

ver, that he might have known what to
expect from the section that in 1774, first
ieclared for those great principles which
were the precursor of the independence of
this great country, and in 1776 sent the first

and 'seemed to bathe the earth with a halo Intellectual combativeness manifests
of golden light; the birds seemed to awak- - itself in the human race very early. Chil- -

house near New River Bridge, Virginia, ty years, and during that time the wife has
Wednesday night, and asked for food, never asked the husband for any money
After eating he assaulted the woman, except ten cents.
choked her nearly to death, accomplished It is learned in the Winston section that
his purpose and fled. Officers pursued and a tobacco crop in size equal that of year ed

him, and a mob hanged him to a fore last has been planted. Plants are do-tre- e,

ng badly in the Durham section. The
In New York the other day $10,000 hot weather is killing them,

was bet against $6,000 that Cleveland It is said the blackberry crop of Forsyth
would beat Harrison. The bet was made county is worth as much as the cotton
in a political debate outside Delrnonlco's crQp cf Edgecombe county. That sounds
26th street cafe, and the man who bet the very extravagant, gut the saving of this
$10,000 was an Irish-Americ- an banker berry crop is very important.

1 i - j t t t .00. on., t x :

en to the beauty of the day, and fill earth dren begin to "ah, goo" before they can
with that sweet melody that only wood- - fairly talk.
land minstrels can make. The room was A bier war cloud is said to hane lowcompany of soldiers out under the gallant

Alexander Livington and gained the first
tattle of the revolution at the Moore's
bridge. After 112 years . he found the

dotted with vases of blooming flowers, and down over Europe. The causes are said
their fragrance was wafted hither and to still exist that have made peace so difn- -

thither by the zephyrs that came in at the cult for months.
windows. And while we stood! contem- - Rev; Dr. j. B. Shearer, who was recent-platin- g

the visions of loveliness that were , of Davidson. dected President College,
i! il 1 1 1

sons of the Cape Fear section just as gal
lant as of yore and ready to battle for their
rights. Amid cheers he alluded to two consianuy presenting memseives me on-- preached the Workman savs, in Greens
distinguished sons of this section the Hon uai ciuwcu, anu tucii it i man gdndaj'.
Alfred M. Waddell and the Hon. Chas. M.

wno votea xor uune m 1004. x.ic The Durnam pit has a banner. It
son man is a down town broker. vag unfurled jn fine stjIe last Saturday.

The position set out by Col. Dockery It swings from a pole 80 feet high. Good
in his speech last week in Raleigh con for i he Plant and Durnam. . Fine speeches
cerning a joint canvass with Judge Fowle were made when it rose to its high place,
is not' easy to be understood. He said he At Buncombe Superor . Court Messrs-intende- d

to run his own campaign and he Cameron, editors of the Ash-wa- s

there to confer with his competitor ville Citizen were found guilty and fined
and to arrange with him a joint canvass. $52.oo for publishing an advertisement of
Why he should ignore so discourteously the Louisiana lottery. An anneal was

Steadrnan.
i

A"er allusions to the srreat victories

cred shrine the words that made them
man and wife until death should sever
were solemnly uttered. It is now that
we offer our sincere congratulations to this
happy couple, and it is our heart felt wish
that their barque may safely glide adown

The reporter who wrote up the exhib-

its at a fair and described a locomotive
made a canched perches as "tooty fruity" is
at present unemployed.

A lawyer being asked what a contin- -

vi me uemocracy m the State m
jears gone, he paid his respects to the
""nnnees on the National ticket, paying

tribute to Cleveland and Thurman ee was, said: "If I bring a suit for I the executive committee of his PartJ vc taken.gentlife's stream on an unruptured tide of love
and peace, prosperity and happiness. Ju 4nd lose the case I get nothing; if I cannot see. Thare are doubtless reasons

Two negro boys, 14 and 16 years of age,
whose names we were unable to learn, livB H. B. wm lre sult Jou Sec notning. 1 Denina or Deiween tne lines ror mis course.

ing on Mr. John Sillisvant's plantation, inSlasonic Installment at Toisnot. The British authorities are publishing Of one thing we are certain, and that is

experiments in military cycling. A 'regu- - that Judge Fowle is ready to meet him on
Greene county, got into a quarrel last Sun- -

At a regular" Communication of Edge- - j iar bicycle corps has been formed, with 120 I the stump. day over a chew of tobacco. The older

f corasting them in a most unenvia-bI- e

ay with the nominees of the Republi-
cs party. judge Fowle then contrasted
tt

records -- of the two great parties and
.shedthe hypocracy and deceit of the
Republican party in asking votes in North

"ria and any other State. On the
" hand he pointed out what the Dem-part- y

had done for the country in
e foUr years of its administration. He

?Inted out also what the Democratic par- -

combe Lodge, No. 298, the following offi- - men, of whom eleven are officers.
11 1 T Iff I

cers were lnstauea Dy tr. vj. ii., ueo. . "Don't call me duckv'. Tohn.1 said a
"It's too sugges- -Blount: G. L. Airimmer, Wm., w. u.

r WTT T m " ! ITT T T"

Carter, . vv .; n. ji. joraan, j. .; x. vhv. orecious?" "Because

--Lot W. Humphrey, one of the ablest gQt a ghot gun and gh()t the yonnger
leaders of the Gen. R.republican East; in hea him instantlv.

Barringer, of Charlotte, and J. J. Stewart, The murderer made Ws escape,
editor of the Salisbury Truth, have come
out openly for Cleveland and Reform. A Jear old boj, son of Sevin

While there seems to be a whirl wind in the Price, living in Wayne county, near the
mountains, from Cherokee to Stokes, we Lenoir line, got lost in a huckleberry pond

hear almost daily of some more or-le- ss
on Saturday, and was not found till about

known Republican turn over to the Demo- - o'clock on Sunday morning. This

Brink1ey,"Treas.; O. J. Winstead, Sec: J. Hucks aiwavs waddle, vou know."
B. Deans, S. D. T. J. Robbins, J. D.; W. s . ......
D. Joy ner, Chas. Jordan, Stewards; J. F.
Winstead, Tiler. There was a big dinner

LOmS tor the South and said that
Section ncm" virtually controlledtile

airs of this country, and was dispel- - prepared by the ladies. Everybody had a

"Will Harrisson retire?" His prospects
are certainly gloomy just now. But his
grandfather always "kept a stiff upper
lip."

The largest private library in this

crats. There seem to be indications of the P0 aSXtr spending a miserable nightpleasant .time."ism from this country so
next few years he expected cyclone in November. In spit of all these among snakes, owls, nighthawks and mos-accessio- ns,

the Democratic party has to be quitoes, was found in a cart road about oneAnother Fool.a ooutfiern man nominated for the The Minotaur of the Niagara whirlpool country is owned by H. H. Bancroft, thead Place on the National ticket.
11 llcfi? .

k- - a . t
ofj, o vj cxcrcnce to me ringing

has just devoured its accustomed summer historian, and is in his San Francisco home,
victim. It was Webb's ambition to con- - it consists of 50,000 volumes and is valued
quer the maelstrom, and he gave up his at $300,000.

wide awake. The Democratic party can mild from his father s house at the time

only be beaten by its own lukewarmness. here stated, and was going in a direction

It is the duty of every citizen to vote. opposite his house. So demoralized had
. he become that he ran like a wild boy andThere is a very serious revolt in the

fought like a tiger when taken.Republican ranks In the North and among

of 111 ' ine towers 01 me city?tae To .'4UII r 11 m n -. , .

life, although the most powerful swimmerm , . wncn me men were
for e defence of their country, he of the world, to the merciless waters. The

last victim met his death in his boat, an able, influential, scholarly class. Sever--1 The contract for the construction of theWaS nw senmded for
l

thrarOlina's flf ntaA e- - n

An elm tree growing in the grounds
of the Pennsylvania hospital, in Philadel-

phia, is a scion of the famous tree under
which William Penn held the first treaty
with the Indians.

scue. juSt then the in the
strapped to the seat. But this wont deter
fools. It will make the feat all the most
worthy of the idiot's ambition.L he Fii,st Presbyterian Church

The records of the patent office showaway, seemingly to give emphasis
that women have obtained patents on 1,' ine next Governor said.

al Presbyterian and other ministers have buildings for the Wayne Agricultural
already resolved not to support the Repub- - works has been awarded to Messrs. Porter
lican candidates and their platform of Rob-- & Godwin of Goldsboro. The plant will
bery and Free Whiskey. The greatest pul- - be located just south of the Goldsboro Oil
pit orator in America, Rev. Dr. Richard S. Mills, in the old fair grounds, where a side
Starrs, of Brooklyn, will not go the Demo- - track for the convenience of the work has
cratic ticket, but he cannot stand the Re- - just been completed by the W. & W. Rail-publica- n.

Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler, road. The contract calls for buildings, all
probably the most useful and influential of brick: two larjje ones, for the machine-Presbyteria- n

minister in America, is out ry works and warerooms, and two smaller

000 inventions. But no patent has as yet
been obtained on a dress pocket that cannstry's Character- -

be found without securing the services of a

Potts Attempts Suicide.
Potts, whp was sentenced to be hanged

in Washington last Friday, attempted sui-

cide the night before by taking morphine.
He was thought to be in a dying condition,
and so, the Governor respited him until
Tuesday.

is Stry's next play for next season
detective. '

about M
LDve Story." It is all

Hv Lanptfry ever having loved any-la- ri

T?nythinS-ec- ept dudes and dol- -

Chicago estimates that the gain to the
city from the political Convention Mas be-

tween $1,000,000, and $S,ooo,ooo, left by11

x A telegram from Washington on MonofPhvsic lWorran possesses the charms

openly against Free Wiskey platform and one, for the engine rooms and boiler house,
is in favor of a reform in the huge, oppres- - There will be no delay in these buildings,
ive 47 per cent, Radical War Tariff. He and as soon as they are completed the corn-i- s

President of the American Temperance will be ready to begin the great work that
Association." is beforethem.

beautv toSh. a remarkable degree. day night states that he had again taken the 1 50,000 visitors. No complaint is made

poison, and at 9 o'clock p. m. he was still J made of the noise and confusion attendant
unconscious. upon the occasion.

Kern, ercurial an magnificent animalns have been veneered bv attri- -

!


